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Mr . Ch~rles Cheatham 
P • 0 . Bo x ~ 4 ') 
Cel_ina, Ten .1essee 
Dea r Cha rles: 
January 11, 1963 
I have just rece ived your 1 ctter about the p1orosed 
Lecturoshio at Czi 1 ina sch.edu 1 ed for _t,r,Til :.-5 . I vii11 be 
ab .. c to speck on Vednesdi'!y night, t.pril 3 on the subject 
"Evangelism and the Chu rch . " The Gubjects and speeke,rs th2.t 
you have chosen seem to p10Mise us a week of sound inst!uction . 
I hope th~t the work is continuinq to make the kind of progress 
it has dur i ng your stay in the past and know that I will enjoy 
being with you again . Be sure anci sto0 in to see rne the rext 
time you ar~ in CookeviJle. 
FraternalJy yours, 
John ] 1 en Chn' 1· 
J AC/sw 
